LACLEDE COUNTY 4-H

3rd Annual “RUN FOR THE CLOVER”

5K Run/Walk (3.1 miles) and 1 Mile Fun Run/Walk

Registration Application

*Proceeds to benefit Laclede County 4-H Youth Programs and to teach healthy lifestyles education to our community.*

Date:  Saturday, May 16  Location:  Atchley Park, 1805 Lynn St., Lebanon

*(5K is through the Indian Creek Neighborhood and 1 Mile Fun Run/Walk around the Atchley Park path. Registration is located at the pavilion located at the Indian Creek Entrance in the park)*

Registration:  7:30 am  5K Race/Walk:  8:00 am  1 Mile Fun Run/Walk:  8:15 am

**Pre-Registration Cost:**  5K Run  $20.00  1 Mile Fun Run/Walk $10.00  Family of 4 or more $50.00

**Race Day Cost:**  5K Run  $25.00  1 Mile Fun Run/Walk  $15.00  Family of 4 or more $55.00

*T-shirts are included for participants who register on or before May 1st*

Name:________________________________  5K or 1 Mile Run/Walk  Male _____ Female_______ Age_________

Phone:_____________________________  Email:________________________________________________

Shirt size:  Adult:  ____Small    _____Medium    ____ Large     ____ XL     _____XXL

Youth:  ____Small   _____Medium    _____Large

If you would like to sponsor a 4-H youth, please list their name and the amount you would like to donate:

______________________________  ____________________

4-H Youth’s Name  Amount of Donation

Register at University of Missouri Laclede County Extension Office, 186-D N. Adams Ave., Lebanon

Registration forms available online at http://extension.missouri.edu/laclede or MU Extension Office

Make checks payable to Laclede County 4-H Council

Contact: 417-532-7126 or lowers@missouri.edu

In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I, the undersigned, intending to be legally bound, for myself, my heirs, executors and administrators, can not hold damages I may have against the organizers and sponsors, for any and all injuries suffered by me at said events.

Signature_________________________________________  Date ________________________________

Participant Signature or (Parent’s Signature if under 18)

University of Missouri is an equal opportunity/ADA institution